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Evolutionary
ecology
of periodical
Kari Heliiivaara,RaunoViiisdnenand ChrisSimon
To be peliodical,a speciesmust have
Long life cycles tend to be
s definedby Bulmerr,a
speciesis periodicalif
a fixed Iife cycle lengfihand adults
associated with large size bemust appearsynchronously,
reproduce cause bigger animals take longer
the life cyclehas a fixed
length of ft years (ft ' 1)
only once,and die. The consequence
to develop.This can be illustrated
and the adultsappearsynchronof this life historyis that, at a given
by casesin which the majority of
location,adultsof a periodicalspecies
insect species in a taronomic
ously every frth year. Although
group developin one year while
will be absentor rare in someyears
annualinsectscouldbe thoughtof
theirlifecyclesare
and abundantin others.The lelative
the largest members take more
as periodical,
governed
by abioticenvironmental
scarcityof periodicalinsect species
than one year to develop:rr'.
Large size related to long life
factors.Whenit doesoccur,periodsuggests that periodicitydoes not
icity seems to be haphazardly evolveeasily.The major obstacleto its
may be selectedfor in situations
evolutionis selectionfavoringlife
where mortality is concentrated
distributedacrossinsectorders
(Table1).Thereareundoubtedly cycles in which the offspringof any given in the earliestinstars with little
morespeciesof periodicalinsect femaleappearover a two- or three-year risk of mortalityin later instars3l.
than are currentlyknown, but period.Chanceeventswhich disruptthis
Selectioncould then increasethe
'bet-hedging'strategy set the stage
number of days a juvenile can
these remain unrecognized
befor periodicity.Mathematicalmodels
feed and thereby obtain a larger
causerelativelyfew insect life
predictthat, givencertaininitial
studied.
cycleshavebeencarefully
adult size leading to increased
There are many familieswhere
conditions,intraspecificcompetition
eggproduction.
most specieshave a i-year life
and predationfavorits development.
Diets low in nutrients can
cycle,but a fewspecieslivelonger Recentstudiessuggestthat periodicity resuit in slowed growth and./or
longer life cycles. Long life has
and thereforehavethe potential is rarely perfect but that it can persist in
to be periodical.
Often,however,
the face of limited gene flow through
been attributed to wood-eating
time.
in beetles (up to 50years for
dataon juveniledevelopment
time
juvenile development:ro) and
and/orthe relativeabundances
of
adultsin differentyearsaremissxylem-feedingin 13- and 17-year
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Zoology, periodicalcicadassl.Adult body
ing.Anecdotal
accounts
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cucrnlpopulationsin two lakesin
Finland;
ChrisSimonis at the Deptof Ecology
and
Periodicalinsectswith a life
Evolutionary
Biology,
University
of Connectrcut, Northern Wisconsin,adult body
cycle of k years can be divided
size was noticeably smaller in
Storrs.
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into as many as A reproductively
the lake with denserlan'al populations(lessfood), althoughboth
isolatedcohortsor broods.In the
most common form of periodicity, alternate.yearcohorts
exist as geographicallydistinct reproductively isolated
units. This is possible,for example,when the developmental cycle is restricted to two years with two obligatory diapauses2l.Box I details the life cycle of a typical
2-year periodical insect, the pine bark bug (Aradus cinnamomeus).Most periodical insects have a 2-year life
cycle,but periodicitycan be much longer.The periodical
insectswith the longestlife cyclesare the 13-and 17-year
periodicalcicadas(Box 2).

Iakesshowedthe same3-yeardevelopmentalperiod32.
In temperateregions,specieswith the longestlife cycles
tend to be found in cool climatesor microhabitats.Boreal
and Arctic insect speciestend to have longer life cycles
Life cyclesof sevenand
than their temperaterelatives:r0.
l4years have been reported in arctic chironomids33
and
woolly-bear moths (Gynaephoragroenlandica)34,
respectively. Similarly,when a species spans a range of temperaturesthe life cycle can vary in response.For example.
the midge Chironomus
the mayfly llabrophlebia uibrans3s,
anthracinuslland the oak eggarmoth lcsrocampa quercusl
Traitsassociated
with periodicity01protopedodicity have 2-yearperiodicallife cyclesin colder areas,but l-year
Lifespanscan be viewedin chronological
time or in non-periodicallife cycles in warmer areas.In contrast.
physiological
time,whereonlythenumberof daysof growth pine.resingall moths (Retiniaresinella)and pine bark bugs
In have a periodical 2-year life cycle in warmer southern
necessary
to completedevelopment
are considered30.
it is chronological areasand a non-periodical3-yearlife cycle in colder northdiscussing
the evolutionof periodicity,
insectsarestill ern latitudes5.
timethat is importantbecause
diapausing
subjectto criticalinfluences
suchas predationandabiotic
Adversitiestend to prolongthe life cycle of all individpointsout that largebodysize,poor uals in the population,whereasunpredictabilitytends to
Danks30
catastrophes.
foodqualityand low temperatures
tendto constrainde- lengthenthe life cycle of only some individuals30.
In unvelopmental
rates,thuslengthening
lifecycles.Lifecycles predictableenvironments,geneticdifferencesin diapause
longwhenseveralconstraints
canbe especially
coincide. characteristics
amongsiblingscan spreadthe risk of adult
Themannerin whichconstraints
interactcanvarytremen- emergencein unfavorableconditionsand lessenthe possidouslydepending
on chancefactorsand/oron differences bility of the completeeliminationof a cohort by a chance
in thegeneticbackgrounds
catastrophe3ti.
This phenomenon.called bet-hedging,is
of particular
species.
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widespreadin animalsand
plants37.
lists nearly
Danks3s
140insectspeciesin which
thereis a low but persistent
incidenceof prolongeddiapause. Bet-hedgingconstiforce
tutesa strongselective
which would have to be
overcomeduring the evolutionof periodicity.

Table 1. Examplesof periodical insects
Lenghof life
cycle(yrs)

Species
Heteroptera
Araduscinnamomeus

Hostplant

area
Geographic

2(3)

Pinussylvestris

Eurasia

2

13
77

trees
Deciduous
Deciduous
trees
Deciduous
trees
trees
Deciduous
trees
Deciduous
Deciduous
trees
Callunavulgaris

N.America
N.America
N.America
N.America
N.America
N.America
W.Palaearctic

3
3
3
3
3
3

P. sylvestris
P.contofta
P.contofta
Grasses

Eurasia
W.Nearctic
W.Nearctic
Holarctic
N.America
N.America
N.Palaearctrc
Palaearctic
W.Palaearctic
N.Eur,-Siberia
Holarctic
t. Stoena
Holarctic
Palaearctic
t\. Eur.-SiDefla
N.Eur.'Siberia
N.Eur.-Siberia
N.Eur.-Siberia
N.Eur.-Siberia
America
Siberia-N.
N.America
Europe
Holarctic
Holarctic
Holarctic
America
Siberia-N.
America
Siberia-N,
America
Siberia-N.
Holarctic

5
6
7
8,9
10
10
8,9
8,9
L
1"L
1,2
15
74
7I,1,5
15
11,,13,74
1I
14
1t,75
13
1,4
16
LL
77
16
13
13
73
16

Holarctic
N.Eur.-Siberia
Holarctic
Holarctic
Holarctic
Holarctic
Holarctic
Palaearctic
Palaearctic

16
16
16
16
1,4,76
14,1'6
16
II
16

Homoptera
Magicicada
tredecim
M. septendecim
M. tredecassini
M. cassini
M. tredecula
M. septendecula
ericae
Strophingta

77
13
77
TQ\

Lepidoptera
Retiniaresinella
RecuNaria
starki
milleri
Coleotechnites
jutta
0enets
0. nevadensts
a. macounti
Erebia
embla
E. iigea
t-asDCampa
quercus
rhaetica
Xestia
X.okakensis
x , n .s p .
x. speciosa
X. sincera
X. brunneopicta
X.gelida
X. borealis
X.distensa
X. laetabilis
X.albuncula
X. imperita
X. alpicola
X. lorezi
X. tecta
X. quieta
X. kolymae
x. ursae
X. atrata
Iapponica
Hyphoraia

2 (3)
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

fJ

Graccoe

/Scddcc

Grasses
Carex
Graminae
Callunavulgaris
Vaccinium
unkn0wn
UNKNOWN

4

Glaciescoracina
SterrhopteryxhirsutelIa

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

Betula
Vaccinium,
Piceaabies
Unknown
V.myftillus
V.myftillus
Unknown
V.myftillus
unKnown
Unknown
Calluna
Empetrum,
Unknown
Betulanana
Empetrum?
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Betulanana,
Rubuschamaemorus,
V.uligtnosum
Taraxacum
Lathyrus,
V.vitis-idaea
Empetrum
nigum
B. nana
V.uligtnosus
Unknown
Galiumpalustre
B. nana
Polyphagous

Diptera
nus
Chironomus anthraci

2

Phltoplankton

Holarctic

( t )2

Pinussylvestris

Holarctic

18

2

Populus,
Salix
Deciduous
trees
Deciduous
trees
Grasses

Palaearctic
Eurasia
Europe
N.America

19
L
L
20

quenseli
0rodemnias
PoliaIamuta
Sympistisheliophila
S. funebris
secedens
Anaftomima
Hadaskraelingia
vutuJLyEtd

LUt uaLa

Hymenoptera
sertifer
Neodiprion
Coleoptera
Saperdapopulnea
t
Melolontha hippocastan
M. melolontna
rugosa
Phyllophaga
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Developmentof
peliodicity
in abunLargedifferences
dance among cohorts, or
protoperiodicity,
is common
Forexample,
in insects2,8,11,12.
cicadaspecies
manylongJived
moreabundant
arecommonly
in someyearsthan others3e
(M. HeathandJ. Heath,pers.
Manyotherlongcommun.).
showvarilivedinsectspecies
ation in abundanceamong
and
cohorts(e.g.mayflies3s
speciesof the butterflygeneraOeneisandErebiase).
Variationin abundance
amongcohortsof a long-lived
insectmustin partbe dueto
the samefactorsthat trigger
from
variationin abundance
yearto yearin annualinsects,
suchasextremeor unseason28'40.
z3'24
ablecoldor droughtz
Other events suggestedto
trigger protoperiodicityincludeforestfiresalandchance
dispersalby one brood into
The
territory2.
an unoccupied
fact that the geographiclocationsof even-andodd-year
populations
of threecommon
periodicalinsectsin Northern Europedo not coincide
arguesagainsta few large
catastrophiceventsand in
favorof smallertaxon-specific
(Fig.1).
phenomena
A fixedjuvenilelife span
is necessaryfor periodical
behavior.To achievea fixed
time,individuals
development
can spendthe sameamount
of time in eachinstaror develop at differentratesand
catchup in theend.Thelatter
is the mostwell-documented
phenomenon22,33,35,36
andprob
widelydistributed
ablyreflects
bet-hedgingof ancestors28.
The combinationof a fixed
juvenile developmenttime
and a long adult Iife could
favor the developmentof
periodical
behaviorbut does
it33-35.
not guarantee
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Bulmerl pointed out the difficulty in understanding
how life cycle constancy and periodical behavior could
have evolved together since each presupposesthe other.
Martin and Simon28
suggestedthat this difficulty can be
resolved if periodicity is preceded by a chance protoperiodicalconditionwhich encouragesthe simultaneous
and mutuallyreinforcingevolutionof thesetwo traits.
Synchronizationof adult emergenceis necessaryto
achieve periodicity, but many insects that show highly
synchronizedadult emergenceare not periodical33'43.
Mayflies are famousfor their highly synchronized,dense,adult
emergenceslasting less than 48hoursaa,
but few species
are periodical.High biomassassociatedwith synchronized
adult emergencesis thought to satiatepredatorsand increasethe survival of individualsin the population- a situation analogousto mast-fruitingin plantsa5.
Lloyd and Dybas23,z+
suggestedthat predatorsatiation
was the selectiveadvantagein the evolution of highly
synchronousadult emergencesof periodicalcicadas,becauseindividualsthat emergea year or two late would face
an increasedpredator pressure.Later,experimentalstudies
conclusivelydemonstratedthat predatorsatiationoccurs
in periodicalcicadapopulations'16,17
but, as we discusslater,
this alonemay be insufficientto stimulateperiodicity.
Predatorsatiationis unlikelyto selectfor periodicityif
the insect life cycle is too short to avoid the predator pulse
stimulatedby the previous generation,nor will it select
for periodicityif predatorscan be recruitedfrom outside
to take advantageof the massemergence.However,periodicity can developin insectswith short life cyclesand in the
absenceof predatorsatiationl.Other factorsmust operate
to stimulateperiodicity
Studiesof periodicalinsect specieshave led to different
hypothesesconcerningthe developmentof periodicityfrom
protoperiodicityby exclusionof year-classes.
These hypothesesfocuson interactionswith predatorsand parasites
or on interspecificcompetition.

Ho st-predator/ parasite interactions
Accordingto the host-predator
hypothesis,
the parasitoids,predators
andcertainmicroorganisms
specializing
on immaturestagesof a specieslackpreyor a substratein
theyearwhenonlyadultsarepresent.
year
Thefollowing
the predatorsare at low levelswhenthe immaturehost
numbersareagainhigh.Thesamewouldholdfor specialist
predatorsof adultstages.
Mikkolallsuggested
that 2-year
development
is an adaptation
againstparasitism
and/or
predation.
However,
therewouldbe strongselection
for a
specialistparasitoidto adoptthe same2-yeardevelopmenttime as their host,and if the specialistparasitoid
becameextincttherewouldbe selectionon the prey to
resumea l-yeardevelopment
In the caseof a gentimea8.
eralistpredatorwith alternative
prey,the predatorswould
increasein numbersthe yearfollowingan emergence.
A
prey specieswith a two-yearperiodicitywould be at a
selective
disadvantage
in sucha situation.
In the caseoI Araduscinnamomeus,
thereare several
featureswhich argue againstregulationby predators/
parasitoidsZ2t.
Thereis neithera gapnor decrease
in the
bugdensityin the narrow(3.5km)transitionzonebetween
yearpopulations.
thetwo alternate
Moreover,
no significant
wereobserved
differences
in parasitoid
population
levels
(percentage
of parasitized
bugeggs)betweenmixedand
yearpopulations
alternate
(Fig.2).
Severalmathematical
modelshavebeenexploredin an
attemptto understand
the originof periodicity.
Hoppenstadtand Kellerae
showedthat synchronized
emergence
of
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Box l. PeriodicityolAradus cinnamomeus
(Heteroptera,
Thepinebarkbug,Aradus
cinnamomeus
Aradidae),hastwoorthree
(cohons)
allochronic
syrnpatric
2- or 3-yearpopulaiions
depending
on thegeographical
areain Europe
thebughasa lifecycle
of three
{seeFig.1a).Inthenorth,
years.Thechangein the lifecyce strateS/
seemsto becorreatedwlththe longtermmeansof the highest
(roughly
dailytemperatures
tn mid-summer
withthe
2I"C)ulysotherm).
Inmostof Europe,
thereseemto betwomajoralternate-year
geographical
cohorts
thatliveindifferent
areas.Ineacharea.however.
therealways
seemsto be a verysmall
proportion
of bugs(fewer
than one per thousand)
whichreproduce
inoffyears
andarecalledminorcohofts,In eastern
Finland,
the majorcohorlbugsrepro0uceIn evenyears,
andin western
Finland
in
oddyears.Themajorcohodsbordereachotherin
a verynarrow
zoneof overlap,wherebotharefound
in aboue
t q u a nl u m b e r s
tFig.2).
Sucha distinctnumerical
dominance
of one
cohortoverthe other,as
in the parapatric
evenandodd-year
cohorts,
is
noiapparent
inthe3-year
life cycle,howeverthe
threecohortsusually
ccexistin relativeiy
iowdensities.Usually,
oneofthern
predominate,
doesslightly
resulting
in a temporally
changing
mosaiclikebio,
oondranhiar

nzltorn:

Box 2. Periodicityof Magicicada spp.
Periodical
cicadas
of the genusMagtctcada
arenativeto theUnitedStateseastof
theGreat
Plains.
The17-yearcicadas
arefoundinthenorthern,
eastern
andwestpredominate
ernedges
ofthedistribution,
andthe13-year
cicaoas
inthesouthern
statesandintheMississippi
River
Valley.
perroclThere
arethreemorphologicaily,
behavioraii)
andgenetlcaily
oistinct
cal cicadaseachof whichhas 13 and 17,yearlife-cycle
types Theseha\e
(illustrated
beendesignated
as six specres:
M, septendectm
here)"M. tredecim,
M. casstnt.
M. tredecasstnt,
M. septendecula
andM. tredecula,
Thedifference
between
the two life-cycie
lengthss thoughtto be the duratron
of the 2nd
instar2:.
Therers ncreasrng
evidence
that periodica
cicadas
can switchifelengthrsrT,
cycle
Therefore,
thetaxonomic
dlstinctions
basedon life-cycie
length
arenot llkelyto represent
(Fig.3).
validspecies:s
Periodical
cicadas
are
d vicjed
intogeographrcally
drstnct year-classes,
or
broods,
ofvarying
sizethat
werenumoereo
consecuively according
to their
yearof emergence.
The17
yearbroods
arenumllered
l-XVll;
the13-year
broods
arenumbered
XVll
l-XXX2e.
Forexample,
Brood
Vllllast
in 1985 and s
en,erged
due to emergeagainL7
yearsaterin 2002:Brood
lX last emerged
in 1986
andisduetoemerge
again
ln 2003.Therearetwelve
1-7-year
broods
andthree
13-yearbroodscLrrrently
rnexistence28.
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Europes.In this case,host
inducedby feeding
defenses
larvaemay makethe pines
for a year foluninhabitable
lowinginfestationthus preventing a second cohort
from becomingestablished.
It has been suggestedthat
the competitionamongcohortswhichpreventscohabiin northern
tationis lessened
3-yearnon-periodicalareas
the harsherclimate
because
can breakdownthe Retiniainduced chemicaldefense
in the pine,but
mechanisms
periodical
insectsshowing
lackof concunence
of
European
broodsof threenorthern
Fig.1. Alternate
even-andodd-year
has
not
tested,
this
been
(a)Araduscinnamomeus
yearpatterns
resinella
even-,odd-and3-yearlifecycles;(b) Retinia
amongspecies.
alternate
periodical
In
a
two-year
(c)
Xestiais uniquein thatat leasttenspecies
are
lifecycles.
even-and3-yearlifecycles; Xestiaspp.even-andodd-year
midge(Chironomus
anthraciEurope.
Black= odd-year
brood;Brey= svs.in northern
in even-andodd-yearterritories
andflyconcurrently
synchronized
ModifiedfromRefs5,11,42.
yearbrood;
dotted=3-yearbroods.
obliquelines=odd-andeven-yearbroods;
nus) studied in Denmark,
the densityof one-year-old
larvaewas postulatedto be
of a potentialodd-year
of predation sufficientto preemptsettlement
a singleyearclassis a possibleconsequence
in the caseof the 3-yearnon-periodigivena limited environmental
carryingcapacityand life cohortri.However,
USA,althoughdencyclelengthsabovea certainthresholdvalue.Bulmerralso cal C. cuciniin northernWisconsin.
thosefoundin the periodical
thatpredationalonewill not causeperiodical sitiesof larvaeexceeded
demonstrated
mightmake
habitand foragingdifferences
behaviorexceptas the accidentalresultof particularin- C.anthracinus,
possible
in
the
face
highdenprotoperiodicity
even
of
and
annual
recruitment
However,
by
itial conditions.
boosted
predation sitiesof established
larvae3z.
amongyearclasses,
coupledwith competition
canreinforcethe tendencytowardsa periodicalresponse.
Kettlewellso
attributedperiodicalbehaviorin the oak
this possibility
eggarmoth to parasitism.To investigate
Bulmerlmodeledthe dynamicsof host-parasiteinteraction for a varietyof host life cyclelengthsbut only for the
caseof a parasitewith a one-yearlife cycle.His results
suggested
that this type of interactioncan only giverise
with one brood presentwhen
to periodicaloscillations
the life cycleof the host is threeyearsor shorter.
Godfrayand Hassellsldevelopeda similarmathematicalmodelof parasitoidbuild-upto explainthe evolutionof
in tropicalinsectslivingin relatively
discretegenerations
that the
They demonstrated
non-seasonal
environments.
ratio of lengthsof the host and parasitoidlife cyclesdetermineswhetherthe modelpredictsdiscretegenerations
generations.
or overlapping

(a)

(b)

Comoetition
competitionhypothesis,
Accordingto the intraspecific
cohort preventsthe
the protoperiodicalalternate-year
other cohort from spreadinginto its area,or preventsit
if presentlocally.Bulmerlmodeledcomfrom increasing
petitionin the Maybeetleand foundthat if competitionis
the system
moreseverebetweenthanwithinyearclasses,
alwaysmovedto oneof the ft possibleperiodicalequilibria
present.
with only oneyear-class
Experimental
studiesof competitionamongsap-feeding nymphsand adultsof pinebarkbugsforcedto live in
the sametest bagsattachedto pinetrunksfoundthat the
youngerlarvaewerebetterexploitation
deeper-penetrating
thanolderlarvaeor adults.Thus,competition
competitors
possiblyreinforced
by the imbetweenthe two ageclasses,
well,
pactof parasitism/predation,
canexplain,reasonably
cohorts52.
the parapatryof the alternate-year
Intraspecificcompetitionbetweenlarvaeand adultshas
as the importantfactormaintaining
also beensuggested
cohortsof the pine resingallmoth
exclusivelyeven-year
Retiniaresinella(Lepidoptera,Tortricidae)in northern
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zonebetween
thealternate-year
Fig.2. Thestructure
of thetransition
populations
highway
alongthe Helsinki-Pori
of Araduscinnamomeus
Finland,
Thesamplesizewas10
nearthe cityof Forssain southern
weretakenat intei'vals
of
in eachplot.First,40 samples
specimens
bytaking
60 similar
zonewasexamined
1 km.Second,
thetransition
=
= adults;
circles
opencircles
of 100m.Filled
samples
at intervals
bysmall
siteswrthout
bugsareindicated
larvae,
in May1983.Sample
fromRef.21.
Redrawn,
withpermission,
cross-lines
onthehighway.
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time wouldallowthe perfectionof periodicity,and predafurther
tor satiation
wouldreinforce
this.Denserpopulations
improveadultsurvivorshipand increasenymphalcompeyoungersmalleryearclasses.
titionthusselecting
against
Foolhardy
behaviorwouldbe favoredby in creasedmating
2324'1e.
success
andwouldalsoreinforcepredatorsatiation1
lmperfect periodicity- gene flow thtough time
Mostperiodical
speciesaredividedinto broods,with
in mutuallyexclusive
timeperiods.Such
adultsappearing
Provided
broodsare,in effect,incipientspecies.
allochronic
that geneflowdoesnot disruptthe situation,thesebroods
geneticdifferences
that will
could go on to accumulate
eventuallyleadto speciation.The time changethat proasanallochronic
ducedthemcouldbeviewedin retrospect
Temporalgeneflow can occur in two
speciationeventss.
populations
ways:(1)via interbreeding
between
of thesame
speciesthat have differentlife cycle lengths;or (2) via
alterations
of lifecyclesof singleindividuals
or entirepopugenotypes
of mtDNA
andabdominal
sternite
Fig.3. Thespatialpattern
lations,
which
travel
through
time
and join an
thereby
present-day
X
distribution
of broods
superimposed
on the
coloration
brood.
adjacent
or overlapping
in s0lid0r
Brooddistributions
areenclosed
andXIXof Magictcada.
per
represent
XIX(6-12 individuals
blacklines.Circles
brood
dashed
Examples
betweendifferentlife cycle
of interbreeding
populationl
perpopuandsquares
represent
brood
X(4-11individuals
types includepine bark bugswheresouthern2-yearlife
populations
identiry
withmtDNAgenc
laton),Filled
circles
andsquares
matewith northern3-yearlife
cyclecohortsalternately
A (characteristic
of 17-year
cicadas)
andopencirclesrepresent
ty"pe
cycleadults2and periodicalcicadaswherea givenpair of
genotypes
genotype
B (foundonlyin 13-yearcicadas).
Mitochondrial
restriction
represent
wholegenome
digestsby 10 different
enzymes.
13-and l7-yearbroodscan meetonceevery221yearsif
Numbers
insidecircles
andsquares
represent
average
abdominal
color
In periodicalcicadas,
current
theyoverlapgeographically;.
pattern
primarily
indicate
blackcoloration
for20 individuals.
Lownumbers
populations
is
rare
contact
between
13and
17-year
and
primarily
whilehighnumbers
indicate
orange
typical
of 17-year
cicadas,
genotypes
distincti13-and 17-year
overmostof theirrange
from
Redrawn,
withpermisston,
coloration
typicalof 13-year
cicadas.
In the pinebark
suggest
no geneflowvia this mechanism56.
Ref.27.
forallozymic
differentiation
among
bug,thereis no evidence
Thiscouldreflectgeneflow
even-andodd-year
cohorts5?.58.
or recencyof common
com- throughnorthern3-yearpopulations
There is evidenceto suggestthat interference
petitionamongnymphsof differentperiodicalcicada ancestry.
In the pinebarkbugs,smallpopulations
known
of as minoritycohortsdo emergein oflyear.Theseminority
broodsmightbe importantin the originandmaintenance
periodicity.The only broodsthat are knownto overlap cohorts deviateclearlyin allozymefrequencyfrom the
from
are those that are separatedby at least four years32s. generalmajoritypattern,andat leastmorphologically
on Long each others8.Differences
betweenoff-yearand majority
Simonef c/.s3demonstrated
that oakwoodlands
Island,NY,USA,occupiedby two broodswith a difference cohorts could reflect selectionor geneticdrift and
in ageof four years,supportedtwiceas manycicadasas suggestlittle or no geneflow into off-yearpopulations
adjacentwoodlandsoccupiedby only one brood.White despitecontactwiththe 3-yearnorthernpopulations.
first suggestedthat periodical
Lloyd and Dybas23.z+
foundthatcicadanymphsof BroodsX andXIV
and Lloyds+
cicadascouldaltertheirlifecycleto formnewbroods.They
weresegregated
by depth.
As in any biologicalsystem,it is unlikelythat onefac- suggestedthat the largestl7-yearbroodswere formed
in the lifecyclein postfreefromthe influence
of others.Martinand fromeachothervia 4-yearchanges
tor operates
studiedthe population
andorderedpre glacialtimes.Lloyd and White2s
Simon27
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Concludingremarks
24
for the evolutionof 25
In summary,the prerequisites
with chanceabioticfac- 26
insectperiodicityare associated
Thelaterstepsin the evolutionof 27
tors or foodresources.
of 28
periodicityappearto be controlledby a combination
Thedynamicsand 29
intraspecific
competition
andpredation.
arerather
evolutionof periodicityin differentinsectspecies
30
similar,thoughthe patternsoftenshowuniquefeatures. 3l
canbe maintained
evenin the faceof limited
Periodicity
geneflowamongbroodsbut whenpresentthis geneflow 32
formation.
to preventspecies
maybe sufficient
providean unusual 33
Temporallyisolatedyear-classes
processes
in communities, 34
opportunityto studyecological
to somedegree,replicates 35
sincethis approachprovides,
biotic and abioticeffects.Tem- 36
with similaramong-site
porallyisolatedcohortsalsooffera useiultool for evol- 37
utionarvstudieson the effectsof isolation.Reproductively 38
to incipient
isolatedcohortsare in somewaysanalogous
involvedin the early 39
species.Thus,geneticprocesses
Studiesof
stagesof speciesformationcan be examined.
periodical
insectscanalsobe usedto provideinsightinto 40
life historyevolutionwherepast researchhas focused 4l
Futurestudiesof insectlifehis- 42
largelyon insectdormancy.
of periodical
species.
toriesshouldturnup moreexamples
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